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Stoves

Hardware.

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

Cor. Nineteenth street
and Second Avenue.

PLACE

Wall
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames' and Window Shades at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,
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GET THK BEST
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Women and Childran Mourn for
100 Dead Coal Minora.

tiATJSSX H A EUE2SI EXF-FAL-L,

AO Bat TfefM of th Porea at Work
An Qnlckly XOtefl or Left for

tlw Gu to Finish.

kMrfTMalMa Saw Aartarm( af Mw
T HI. r.tWw OTc

VpthaBaaClaaa
a --Wian..- Maa Warfc tar Baiea.

wltti tiiiln Tlgar, Bat wttk Daspatr
ta hau? Haiti HaraTy a Baadow af
Baaafartaal
Wilkisbarbk, Pa., Joxw 9. "While

ainety miner, were at work In the Bed
Aah Tata of the Twin ahaft, Pittston,
boat S o'clock yesterday morning, the

roof oared In and it U beliered that all of
the man perUhed. About half of the im-

prisoned men 'were Engliah-speakln-

miners, (ho others foreigners. The names
of the farmer are:

M. J. Langan, Inside superintendent;
T. H. Iinott, Inside foreman; Alex

fire boss; Robert Haston. ma-
chinist; Thomas Murphy, driver boss, and
the following miner. Michael Costello,
J. H. Kelley, Michael Oaudb.n, John
Hart, James Dalley, Michael Connejl,
nnlel Ward, Frank Kehoe, James
Cleary, Edward BnckW, John Casey,
Edward Sogers, James Kehoe, James Mc
Donald, Edward Dclaney, Cornelius

James Golden, M. O'Brien, Michael
Hnghes, Edward Kilday, James Burke,
Patrick Roane, Thomas Tenpenny,
Michael R. Gaffney, Thomas Doing, An
thony Kane, J. W. Murphy, OwenLee,
Anthony Gordon, 'James Wall, Wall
(his son), Domlnick O'Malley, Peter Mar
tin, Michael Ford, Timothy Durbrlck.
Thomas Detnpsey, Thomas Carlin, Pat
rick Gibbons, John O' Boyle and Peter
Joyce.

Dead May Keacli Oh Raadred.
A Ride from these there may be other

English-speakin- g miners among the un-
fortunates. Thirty Polanders and Huns
were entombed, end it is thought that the
total number of bodies in the mine will
reach 100. The men were at work nron- -

ping up the roof when the fall occurred.
The alarm was immediately Riven by the
ringing of the fire bells, and rescuers were
put to work without delay. Up to this
writing not a single body has been found.
More than two thirds of the victims were
married men and leave families. Lansan.
who was inside superintendent of the
mine, was also acting mayor of the town,
and J. H. Linott was a ward councilman.

Attempted ta Stop a flqnii
About two weeks ago the surveyors re-

ported to General Superintendent Law that
the mine was "squeezing," and that unless
steps were immediately taken to timber ita cave-I- n or fall might be looked for.
Superintendent Law lost no time, but at
once put a number or tinibermen at work
to brace the falling roof. The "squeeze"
continued, howerer, and Saturday the
situation became alarming. In the after-
noon a slight fall occurred, and the men
who were at work had to retreat before itA consultation of mine officials was then
held and it was decided that heroic meas-
ures would have to be resorted to If henry
damages to the mine were to be prevented.
Inside Superintendent Langan gave in-
structions that the most experienced min-
ers should bo secured, and that the party
would go down the mine at 7 o'clock.

Haw tk Honor Probably Owearraa,
Expert timbermcn put in an appearance

at that hour and were soon lowered into
the workings. . They made their way to
Rod Ash vein, 1,800 feet down the slope.
The work of propping proceeded rapidly
until 11 o'clock, when another fall occur-
red. It made a low, rumbling, noise and
the flying cool and debris drove the men
back. Then the "squeeze" ceased again,
and the men thought it was safe to resume
work. They labored on until S:ao o'clock,
when so it is presumed the roof fell in
without warning, making a tremendous
crash. It is supposed, however, that the
men were not all together, but some near
the slope, and these probablv ran un tha
incline wnen tne lau occurred.

Bare P...lbmt That Krata.
The falling rock and coal filled up the

lope ana tne adjoining gangways, com-
pletely shutting off aU avenues of es-
cape. It was at first supposed that the
men might have escaped being caught in
the fall, and that they were imprisoned
behind the debris, but the facts that are
known would go to disprove this. Itis still possible, however, that living men
may still be behind the fall, although it is
extremely improbable. Kven if they es-
caped being crushed by the falling roof
the possibility of their being alive for any
length of time in a gaseous mine is re-
mote.

KKSCTK WORK QUICKLY BEGTOt.

Men Ton wik a Vigor Bora of Drapair,
Wall Wmmi Woep aad Pray.

The alarm was first given by Water Car-
rier John Sheridan. He with William
Rechard and Thomas Gill were the only
ones to escape of the whole party who en-
tered the mips. Ho was on his way up
the slope to get some fresh water for the
men, and when about 100 feet from tho
foot of the shaft was knocked down by th
conouMkm. He was badly cut and bruised
by flying coal and rock. The concuaslon
was so great that it was beard for miles
round. The foundations of nearly every

building In Pittston were shaken, and
window, and door, rattled. In the houses
near to the mine persons were thrown
from their beds. The first thought was
that a great earthquake had occurred and
the inhabitants rushed pell-me- ll from
their house. The ringing of the fire bells
and the annexing of the big mine whistla
tout tne story, however. (

mouth of the shaft and numbered thous-
ands by daybreak. Stalwart men stood
appall41, and frantic women who had
husbands or son. In the doomed mine
waited in despair. One mother cried out

she had two sons below. Another
the wife of soma unfortunate, and

hart nin. hilnlrn. chlhlimi si lumm Many
knelt on the ground, and in voices broken
with sobs implored Dtrtno Providence at
restore their loved ones alive. When it
was given out that thii was little or ac
hope of rescuing tho asen live women

girls fainted aad wars tarneewaj

The work was prompt 1

i

Joined voluntarily in that

aeeptna ab? faa in good order, 00 that itny any chance the men were alive they
Should hava fnoh arr n hnalU TU

oauMQa wan divided Into thro, relay, of
una oacn, unoer no oireenon of

Mine Foreman Alex McMulHa. Thames
worked as they had never before worked,
clearing away the debris in the slope with

They made good headway considering theA1Mm1Im aw a - . . . . . -wcj an wo eonsena sun, ana
at S o'clock in the afternoon had cleared
the .lope a distance of 600 feet.

Young Sheridan, the water boy, who
had such a narrow escape, tells a thrilling
tale of the dlaMv tvi-- v.. -
an explosion of gas which blew down the
unwiy orecroa. tunoers ana caused- - the
cave-i- n. When h loft tfc miu .
of the slops and get water, those Insideuu uu opprenonsion or. a fall or a
"soueeao." EmrlMiw v.. vi
nicely, and the men expected to be out of
"" it iimn anotner nour.

AIX HOPB OF IXTB ABAKBOITCD.

j It WTOBa Day. Before the Corpses of the
waiueBaiatd,

At this WtiUnff all hnna rj rliu1l,,.
of the imprisoned miners alive is aban--
aonea. Superintendent Lathrop, of the
Lehigh Taller Cnal
authority, says It will be ten days before

uuum are reacnea. At II o'clock lastnight the situation at the ill-fat- minewas unchanged. The rescuers were hard
- iiuuung uwe progress.

, ouponaunraem auier nas given oraen
that the rescuers must proceed with great
uouuuu now, as tne rocs: tney are laboring
uuuorw worKinar- - more or less. ThereIs danger that in hurrying the work other
Uvea may be lost. A conference of prom-
inent mine superintendents from all overnr. 1 . . ' .... ." w jwmmg vauey was neia last night
and the situation in the mine was dis-
cussed. Thn nmwli1efnn mrmm muIuJ
to prevent further loss of life the work of
rescue must proceed with care. It is also

uv uiwuuuuui oeiiei 01 tne HlipcnnttilKl
una inat tne mino is now a tomb.
SIX DROWNED IN SHAWANO LAKE.

Only Three of a Party of Nine Baoeaed
oqaau vapnors a Boat.

SHAWANO. Wis.. June 29. Wnrri Km
been received here of the drowning of six
persons at snawano lake during a gale. A
nartv consisting- - of O A RUum ni nr.
Herman Drackrcy and wife, Louis Gokey
ana wue ana cnlia of Pulciver; Miss
Emma Garbrecht. nf Rlnninn ami tf.Margaret Crowe, of St. Nazianz, Manl- -

"mw cwunry, sinirea irom ijocu about 0
p. m. in O. A. Risum's yacht, en route for

" m VUUUJJ vu IUU uurba UtOT Ol
the lake.

When ahnnt tTinw ihiUm hnm
boat was capsized by a sudden squall and
mo party precipitatoa into the water.
Risum and Drackrcy clung to the capsized
yacht for almost five hours, the latter
holding the child in his arms, when they
were rescued by parties from Cecil who
wnra ttTmtxiA. . h. thai, ama. . k.u mi...v.. v.. .v,o vj. ,,t;xf.
bodies of the other six have not been re
covers, owing to the high wind, it being
iuiMiuuia iur me Doais to leave tne

uttnas.

STANDING OF THE BALL CLUBS.

Baltimore, Clevelaad and Cincinnati th
Three la the Iad.

Chicago, Juno 89. Following is the
stending of the League base ball clubs:

Per
Played. Won. Lost. Cent.

Baltimore.... 64 85 1 . M
Cleveland.... 61 m in .47
Cinilnnntl.... SJ 38 52 JK3
Bwton M SI 21 .11Washington. 6r w St
Chinaro 61 JS 28
Philadelphia. 57 3) 28 .5ia
Pittsbnra '. JH 8 27 JM
Brooklyn m 28 8 jun
New York 65 Si as .41
8t. Louis 67 15 42 JSR3
Lonbiville ta 11 3

Fnllnwinir am TMrmA mmmmIb. 14 rkt
cago Pittsburg 10, Chicago 4; at Boston

Phllautnlnfiif. 7, Rnrin. II. .G. T (
'1 ' A, v n.

Cincinnati 5, St. Iouis 2; at Washington
iMinmure o, Washington 6; at New

iom urooaiyno, Aew xotk v; avlxuis- -

cinnati 1,' St. Louis IS; at Chicago Louis- -
vmeo, vnicsgo .

Paul 7, Minneapolis 4; at Milwaukee
Aauaas uiy 14, unwauKee 17; at Uolum- -

Hufiua 0, VUIUUIUHB O, A
Indiananolia Ilprmit. 13 Tmlinnonnli. 1 1

(Sunday) At Columbus Grand Rapids
s, joiumous la; at Milwaukee Kansas
City 5, Milwaukee 11; at MinncpoUs St.
Paul 16, Minneapolis 9.
'VtHfani Aaavlritn. A e

Des Moines 19, St. Joseph 10; at Qulncy
Burlington 6, Qoinoy 17; at Dubuque-Peo- ria

10, Dubuque 5; at Cedar Kapida
nocKiora o, ueuar Haplds 6. (Sunday)
At Cedar Rantds Roekford 13. Cert
Rapids 6; at Dubuque Peoria 5, Dubuque
is; at at. josepn ues Moines 9, St. Joseph
1: f second immn) TIm lkffnSnAa "H.l-a- " -- .
the umpire and refused to play, St. Joseph
truing me game v to u; (tnira game) lies
Moines 9; St Joseph 17; at Quincy Bur-
lington 9, Quincy 18.

Ron Show a Chloago,
Chicago, June 29. A' large crowd gath-

ered at Washington Park Saturday after-
noon to see the horse show held under tha
auspices of the Northwestern Breeders' as-
sociation. The clubhouse was filled with
society people, while the grand stand was
comfortably crowded. It was the first
time the breeders had undertaken a home
show, but their success has stimulated
them to make the affair an annual event.
All the events were well filled.

Cotaago at Phnadrtpaat Urn th Tear.
Philadelphia, June 29 The United

States mint has shut down for two weeks,
during which much needed repairs will be
made. A statement showing the coinage
for the year Just closed follows: Gold,
S.98,185 pieces; valuation, a36,ftS.W7. To-
tal silver coinage in fiinces, 13177,626;
valuation, f7,033,189 78. Fire cent pieces,M,m cents, 46, 168,43 pieces. The ex-ra-

of coinage for the year ending June
SO, 1893, over the previous natal year is
86,030,604 piece, valued at 118,888,077.6a.

'Kir West, June . General Bradle
Johnson, ourrtspundeat of Kew York
paper at Havana, has beea notified that If
he continue, to asad out new. detrimental
totfae Spanish svornment he will be ex-
pelled from Cuba.

ay a Trl.pasa.
O.. June Tl a iimtau. fa

$3,000,000, given to the Illinois Trast and
saving nan of Chicago by ta tntral
IJnton Teiephoaa roaipany. has been ireeirjd here for reeord. Thn asm Igagii 1111 1 111

Weoamttaaia raoia, laflnna and oata,

mmA Rm Vh..!- - vr i
Icire in the World! J
AMEFFICTOaSPtCmC

for all disease, et X.
th Liver, Stomach I

asu boioea.Seralat the Lhrer
and prevent Chills

FtvER. Malari-ous Fevebs, BowelComplaixts, Rest-lessncs,-

JatmoKS
JMiu naUKA.

BAD BREATH I
Nothing I. so nimlMMUt, noUihig
oaa oreun, ana in nearly crerr case it

from the stomach, avid can be soeasily correctedif you will take Simw.ks Uvr.R KficuLATOa.Io not Brirlect to secure a remedy lor thisdisorder. It will also improve yoar
i--t ou avnciai aoauia.

MLESI
How many suffer tortare day after day, mak-

ing life a burden and robbing existence of allpleasure, owing to the secret suffering from
Piles. Yet retit--f is read v to the hand of almostany one who will use systematically the remedythot has permanently cured thousands. Km.ons Liver Regulator is no drastic, violent
1 a mm. icuuc Bwiauiin tu oaiure.

CONSTIPATION
BHOTJI.D not be refrarded as a
trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danKer. It i.eiite a. necessary to retnov.impure accumulation, from th.bowels as it is to eat or sleep, andno health can be expected wherea costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE I
This distressing affliction occur, most fr.vucmiy. 1 n aisiurDance ot tne stomach, aris-ing from th imperfectly digested contents,causes a severe pain in the head, accompanied

wun disagreeable nausea, and this constitute,what is popularly known as Sick Headache; for
uie rain oi WU1CU 1 AKE SIMMONS LIVES
MbWU. I UK.

HAKOTACTtmEO ONLY T
H. ZEIUN a CO.. Philadelphia, Pa,

PROFESSIOHAL CARDS.
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Cmuiellj Coanellj
Attorneys at Law.

OmesMcoDd ftoor. over Mltchall a Lysde's

Attorheja at Law.
Ofles m Bock Mand Hattaaal tsafc balldhul.

S .WSSITBT 0 a WALKS

8wney tfc TTavlker.
Attorneya and Councellort at Law.

OBes Is Beagston block.

Chmrlea J. tlwarle.
Attorney at Law.

local business of ell kinds momntlv stL-sdo-rt

aiwr, aisran Ol BLOCK UUM anut noe. Ptistofflos bluok. .

McEniry fc MeEnlry.
Attorneys at Law.

LOaa am oa snnd Msritt b..w Miiu.
lions. Keferenn, Mitcbell iyada, backers.
vmco, Dioca.

DRAOKaUKJrt
Arohiteott and Saperiotandeata.

Soma a, Bnehsll a Lf ads building.

OEO. P. CTAUSTOAm

Architect.
Plans sad ratKrrmtendenea for all

buildings. Bomb, la Bums block,

HEN I IB IS.

Dr. Jolm S. llawthorne.
DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST, DENTIST.

aaOalatlatlara. ever Hart, tl tTnsawrar
orag

Umurj Otaetjo. Prop
CHIFPUNSOCK MUB8EBT.

Oat Flo wots aad rJsjainaof all
kiadav

City store, MOT Second .maw. MM

fwrawiiaa.

Sr. VT. XX. Aasraris.
Specialist of Eye, Ear, Ncae and

- Throat.
Office hi Ti.aass's ara WslMtaa,. .. aw.

EiSi,y?2lTWr4 oek Iaaas.Hag.

Dr. A.
Fhyaiciaa and Snrgeon.

fMBe. Bam back, aasu Tamtam
Telephone Mrs.

Dr. Catats. XX IXlvertaomi.
Eye, Ear, No aad Throat Only.

04Bea. WUttakar -
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DRS: YORK

Many People Surprised. Many Incredulous, but Hun-

dreds Availing Themselves of It

The Offer is to be Carried Oat to the Very Letter, and All
who Apply before July 6 will Receire Medicines

and Treatment Absolutely Free without
Money and Without Price.

Announcement.
The announcement made in the

daily paper of this city daring the
last week that DRS. YORK A CRAW
FORD would until July 6, treat all
patients who came to them free,
made a singular not to say notable
impression.

It ta safe to say that no announce
ment ever made in the columns of
any newspaper was ever received
with such decided astonishment by
newspaper readers.

'It cannot be true." some said.
"there most be some mistake about
it. These gentlemen certainly do
not mean that they are going to treat
every one free and furnish them
medicine. Why, the bank of Entr- -

. .m s a aiana couia not stana sacn expense.
It was almost amusinsr to listen to

the questions that were pat to these
physicians:

"I cannot understand." one patient
said. "Do you positively mean that
you will treat me and give me medi
cine ana not charge a cent? Why
should you do it? What do you do
it for?"

'It seems too good to be true."
said another. "I don't know why
you should make this offer, but I
am very glad to avail myself of it.

Doctor," said another, "is there
not some trick about it? I cannot
for the life of me understand why
you are willing to give away yoar
services and medicine without re
ceiving anything for them."

And so through the crowds of vis
ltors ran the same current of incred
ulity and astonishment. Not a dol
lar was received from anyone. Nor
was any agreement made to take
money at any future time.

There need be no occasion for mis
understanding or misinterpreting
this oner. It meant just what it
says, that all patients applying for
treatment before July 6th are to be
treated and furnished with medicines
for two weeks . absolutely without
price.

DRS. YORK AND CRAWFORD do
not make this offer for benevolent or
charitable purposes. It is entirely
a matter of business with them. It
is their method of introducing them
selves and their work to the readingj
puoiio.

No one. whether rich or poor, need
have the slightest hesitancy of avail
ing themselves of this opportunity.

These physicians make certain.
clear and distinct claims as to their
superior skill as specialists, and they
offer the publio this opportunity of
tasting the merit of these claims.
That is all there is about it.

Two Weeks' ttedicine and

Treatment Free to all

Who Apply at Their

Office before July

6f 1CC3,

Dra. York A Crawford win positively ex
amine, prescribe for, treat and supply with

for two weeks, all persons who
ImedidDes, darinc this time, making no
enarge wtnawver. unui yniy ota. eansui-tatio- n,

exarninatiotv, asedicine aad iMatniial
re free to lb ptiblie no moasy will be ac-

repled for any kind of service by the physi-
cians and as agreement to take aasaey at
any time will be

They Are Curing AH
Let it be kaowa that dally wonderful

lbs' relief and cure of

Dtffi-f- i

Permanent Offices. - Suite
faraav Stsul aad BXata

ltowlZIcl: ?OUES 10

IDE

& CRAWFORD

A Prominent Presbyterian
Minister's Experience.

Rev. W. R. Baldridgcot Brooklyn,
Iowa, is well and favorably kaown,
aot only ia the religious circles bat
throughout the state.

Mr. Baldridge is a graduate of
Monmouth college, Illinois, where
he received the degree of A. M.
(Master of Arts). He also holds the
degree of B. D. (Bachelor ot Divin-
ity), which was conferred upon him
by the faculty of the theological
seminary at Xenia. Ohio. For six

he was a pastor of the United
resbyterian church at St. Chat las.

w
BEV. W. R. BALDRIIMiK, A. M., B. D.

Brooklyn, la -

Iowa, and haa been actively engaged
In the work ot the ministry for more
than twelve years.

Mr. Baldridge, in speak in? of hia
coarse of treatment by the YORK &
CRAWFORD method for catarrh of
the nose, throat and stomach, does
so after careful thought. He is not
the man to lightly make statement,
but doea so after cirfully weighing
it in his own mind.

Mr. Baldridge says: "Every pro--'
fesional gentleman, especially one of
my calling, knowa what a glorious
thing it is to have always a clear
head and an active mind. Catarrh
haa, twenty years, been a crest det
riment to me. This disease, which
at first produced only the annoyance
of the constant dripping from the
nose into the throat, characteristic
of this malady, seemed as it became
chronic, to effect the memory so that.
at last, i oouia not speak or preach
without notes or manuscript.

"Before this, however, rar atnm.
ach had become affected. Evea tha
simplest foods would cause a pecal-iardea- d.

heavy, dyspeptic fee lias--.
Four years ago I had to riva no
work for several weeks, and want ta
Colfax mineral snrlnira. for tha ca
tarrh had reached the entire dis-as- -

tlve system, causing at times eatire
prostration. I received soma benefit
at Colfax, but to Dra. York A Craw-
ford I give the credit of accomplish-
ing for me the most wonderful re-
sults. After three months' treat-
ment I Bow preach again without
aotea of any kind; my memory is ex-
ceedingly strengthened; my head aadbratn ara again dear; my stomach
ad bowels do longer paia or trouble

md; I feel a thrill of aew life, aad
realise that I am better able for my
professional work than for vears.

1 Consider tha troatsnonl
for catarrh a s access. By observe-lio- n

and experience I know that thav
give uaeeasing care aad attention to '

B Individual ease. For the benefit
of those who mav be aufferinr aa I
suffered, I heartily commend their
methods and treatment. Fraiar- -
aally. W. R.

Chronic Diseases.
are made by the New

Mta fli 'Ssiis.
Prssale
Bra. ibis) da.

Mom
aj and 24 McManus Building

arsta, SAVXTTOalT.

Catarrh, Bkoaaastlra. ' Woamlrlt,
A Haas. vBalarla, liii.nu,
BfoaaWtis, OsoalpsUna. Bean Dtocas.
Castaa Dysentery, Eldasy Dlssas. Dyspepsia,
Deafaeas. Bat'sas Punas.

And all oUsrr curable dtoasea.

4 f 8- -7 o


